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GET Ell
WE ARE WAKING IT

HOT for Hard Ties.

You can't feel POOR when you

see our Goods and Prices,

What, though your Dolllars

are Fewer
We will rtiake them go so much

Farther.

The Completeness of our Stock

Guarantees Satisfaction.

Come and seo this choice selection,

and learn WHY sensible economical
people prefer to spend their money

with us. You'r.i. tradi: with us sim- -

PI.Y 11ECAUSU YOU CAN'T DUPLICATE THE

GOODS AT TRICES SO LOW.

Our Boss buyer has just returned
from a bargain buying expedition and
we can assure you wo have some of

the well greatest Bargains wo have
ever offered.

Our stock of Dress Goods Larger,
Hotter, Prettier and goods
from Dc to S1.25 a yard. The line of
SILKS is great Values and Quality-Bl- ack

Brocades, Persians, Surahs, and
Novelties, strictly now styles.

Colored Fabrics hardly know where
to begin; just as bad to know where to
stop. Such a grand collection of hand-
some gownings, and every Item of them
pleading for a place in print Come
and seo them. Trimmings, Linings,
etc., in large variety to match.

Time to Buy Blankets. We jump the
Jobber here, save you his profit straight
from the mills; lower prices than ever.

Early as it is we're selling Cloaks.
Bought some very nobby things early;
they are ready for you now; you 11 be
pleasantly surprised at the prices.

FOR MEN'S WEAR.
Just on the turn of the season, and

we are all rea'dy for your Suits, Pants,
Overcoats, Hats, Caps and Underwear.
Did it ever occur to ynu that our prices
are much lower on all this class of
goods? Call and examine them.

Look for the Boys too, we can fit
them out with a great variety of

suits, pants, caps, hats, etc. at
u groat saving in prices.

Some people wonder at the busy
bustling look of things in our store.
No mystery about it It's simply, buy-

ing what people want, and selling it
for less than they expected to pay.
That is what has built up this business
up to its present large proportions.
The best of its kind is none too good
for our patrons.

5 cases New Dark Prints arriving. No
adyance on them.

4 cases New Ginghams opening at the
old prices.

10 bales Muslins this week can't be
matched at the prices.

Underwear and Hosiery in case lots
from the mills. No house will make
such prices as wo are making them.

Something new in Carpets and Up
holstering Departments. New Goods
ntt... Wn,t Vnlnoc flmntpr Bar-

tmins. "'chenille Portieres and Table
Covers, great reduction from former
seasons. Borne special prices on uam
Curtains to close; see them now.

Beautiful shapes and decorations in
Queensware, very new, and our prices
are still lower as our large buyers glye
the advantage of the lowest prices
made.

Glassware, very cheap this season,
oought from two factories closing out;
must be sold quick.

Condensed Cocoivnut be a can, worth
20c.

Dry Salt Meat 5c a pound.

t Pure Leaf Lard 5c a pouud on salo',i...i I.... iV.1. !tveuuusuuy, wua rai
Coffee and Teas at away do xrx prices;

quality guaranieeu.

Candy 5c a pound.

Hundreds of aew articles in tbo One
Cent Department this week. It's a
winner, sure; send the children.

Bargain upon bargain pile upon one
another faster than we can name them.

Look at ou windows for laily snaps
Catch them asv hoy fly; too good to last

argalns everywhere and Bargains
ev rv day at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,

199 Froit St. Marietta. 0

V'V-'-

CONDENSED NEVS
Gathered From All Parts of the World by

Tclccranti.
Itcv. Stanislaus Knmlnski, of Buffa-

lo, was selected bishop of the Polish
Roman Catholic church of America by
the convention assembled in BufTalo,
N. Y.

Mills No. 1. a and 4 of 'the Boston
Manufacturing Co., Waltham, Mass.,
will open Monday morning on full
time. The mills employ about S.000
men.

Tho Hamburg-America- n lino steamer
Normannla, which arrived In New
York Friday morning from Hamburg
and Cherbourg, brought 58,227,075 iu
gold coin. ,

Robert N. Bodin, of Monroe county,
was nominated for congress by tho
second Missouri district democratic
convention Thursday. Nearly 1,400
ballots were taken. ,

It is announced upon ofljeiaiauthor-it- y

that the British government has
abandoned the idea of asking for tho
extradition of the alleged dynamiters,
Kearney, and Uatnes, who wero recent-
ly arrested fn Rotterdam.

W. D. Bynum, chairman of the exec-
utive committeo of tho national demo-
cratic party, arrived in Chicago Thurs-
day night from New York. Mr. By-

num says' ho will take up the active
work of the campaign in tho west Fri-
day morning.

Gen. McNulta, receiver for the whis-
ky trust, Thursday mailed checks on
"AS rebate claims, amounting to 530,451.
About six hundred more will be mailed
within tho next ten days, amounting
in all to about 8100,000. These claims
are held in all parts of the country.

South Range, a small town six miles
from West Superior, Wis., on tho Oma-
ha road, narrowly escaped destruction
Thursday evening by a forest flro
which raged fiercely for several hours.
A fire engine was dispatched to the fire
from West Superior and succeeded in
saving tho town.

The republicans of the Third .con-
gressional district, Virginia, have nom-
inated Lunsford L. Lewis, of
the supreme court The Mitchell fac-
tion held an Important independent
convention and nominated James
Lyons, jr., a former democrat and now
Gov. O'FerruU's chief of staff.

Perfccto Padrilla and Rosario Ring
were hanged at Sierra Amarilla, N.
M., Thursday morning. King killed a
young man in a drunken brawl on tho
streets here on September 10, 1605.
Padrilla's crime was the assassination
of John Vipond in August, 1S04, when
the latter was in carao near Copper
City.

Gen. Carlos Itoloff, who is accused of
aiding filibustering expeditions to Cuba
and who, according to the testimony
of a number of witnesses, was an ac-

tive participant in the steamship Lu-rad- a

expedition last August was held
in New York by U. S. Commissioner
Alexander in 82,500 bail for the grand
jury Friday morning.

Among the saloon passengers who
sailed from Southampton for New York
on board the steamer Paris Saturday,
are Mr. Morcton Frewcn, Mr. Thomas
r. Gilroy, of New York; Hon.
Hillary A. Herbert, U. S. secretary of
the navy; Mr. G. V. Smalley, the cor-
respondent of the London Times in
New York, and Miss Ada Rehan, tho
actress.

The American Bonkers' association
which has been in session at St Louis,
arrived in Springfield, 111., at 10:45
Friday, on a special train over tho Chi-

cago and Alton railway, to pay a trib-
ute to tho martyred Lincoln at his
tomb in Oak Ridge cemetery. Tho
weather was all that could bo desired.
The exercises were held on tho south
side of the monument.

Tho Weather.
Washington, Sept 5 For Ohio Clear-

ing Saturday: cooler by Saturday evening,
fresh and brisk southwesterly winds.

For West Virginia Local show er by Sat-
urday moraine, followed by generally fJir
and cooler Saturday southerly winds, shift-in- s

to westerly.
Tor Kentucky generally fair weather Sat-

urday: southerly winds: cooler Saturday
For Indiana Clearing Friday night: Satur-

day fair and cooler. Brisk southwest winds.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Sept 25.

TLOcr. Spring fancy. 3.20ja40. sprln?
family, Si03iGO, sprin; patent, I3.C0f.lE0;
winter pitent. $11j7J175. fancy, tlMZZlO;
family, H.mblM, extra, ifIOOSJ.21: low grade,
11 E0GI.P3; rye, northwestern, Pi4032.60, do
city, fzeo.

Wheat Sales: No. 3 red, track, 61J No.
2 red, nominal at 70c.

Oats Sales No. 2 white, track, 20c, mixed
car. nearly white, truck, Ific.

Oats Salos: No 3 white, track, 17c; No 2
mixed (old), track, 20;: samplo mixed, track,
17!c

Hoes Select butchers, J3. 26(2,3. 0. fair to
good packers', J3.2J33 33, fair to good light,
JJ 2533 40, common and roughs, S1G03, 15.

Cattle Fair to good shlppjrs,v JJ.603H5;
nono of the test on talc, good to choico butch-
ers'. !1C031 10, fair to medium butchers', Si 00

3,50, common. i!J5tJ2.75
Sheep and Laud' sheep. Extras. SaiOO

aC5, good to choice, J2. 5023 00, common to fair,
Jl 502 25 Lambs Ultras, $L I5gl SO, good
to choice, (3 common to fair, 3 00
O60

Veal Calves ralr to good light, 3.25&G.25;
common and large, J3.0035.03

Wool Unwashed flno merino, 0310c per lb;
quarter-bloo- d clothlnjr, 13313c; inofllum,

and clothing. liSlEc- - braid, 11312c: me-

dium combing, I3&1I3. Wa3hod, fins mertner,
JCtoXX, 12c: medium clothln;, I315c ,du- -
laino llcecc. 14315c, ,40ns combing, Ul0c;
Quarter-bloo- d and low", 12312c) common
coarse, 1181-- e.

'

New York, Sept 25.

WnEAT No. 2 red, October, C02C9jc: De-

cember. 70,i,&71Jjc; March, 71?4371Jtc; May,
7371Ko

Cons No 2, 27H23!jCi December, 28VJO
28Jic: May, 30;;3lc.

Oats state, 20329c, western, 10329c: De-

cember, 21?;c
Srt" TOLKUO. O , Sept 25.

WnEAT No 2 red cash, 71o: December,
71Hc; May, 77Xe: No. 3 red, cash, C7&C.

Coax No. 2 mixed, cash, 22c: May, 2c.
Oats Nominal.
RYE No. 2 caib, 37K,c: No. 3. do, 35c,

Chicago, Sept 21
Calls on December wheat openod at COWc,

sold at C7Jic, last price C7c Puts opened at
W&Wic, sold at ClfiaClVic, last price 6IHc.

Calls on May corn opened at 25X5J"c. sold
at 25fj3I5VJc, last price 25ftc Puts opened at
25o, sold at 25!82Sftc, last price 25Hc

Indianapolis, Sept 2t
Cattle Market quiet at yesterday's prices.
Hogs Good to choico medium and heavy,

11202330;- mixed, 83.00S3.25; good to choico
lights. 1 30313J.

Sijeep Good to choice lambs, f3.60ti25;
common to good lambs, 115033 5a
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BUCKEYE NEWS.

i . .,.. . I
new una interesting Happenings vtunw

Oar Borders,

DILL MURDER.

Tho liloody Otub With Which tho Farmer
Wti Killed found by u Doluctlve.

CoMJMiiufl, O., Sept 25. Additional
ovidenco was developed in tho .Dill
murder case Thursday when Detective
Vox. rceovprcd tho. club with wnlcb
Willie Dill, tho sop Of tho murdered
man, said llelmllch had .killed his
father. The club is (Hong, hevyjpnci
and has several mar Its. of receipt blood
stains upon it Heimlich iftlll matti.
tains .his Innocence. Whotf th'fbrtncd
that tho club had been found', rind that
its hiding- plae had been revealed by
tho boy, he replied that was a'nothcr
He of the boy's. Ho was" tKeb. told of
tho blood stains on tho stick, and re-

sponded: "Tho blood on tho club
capac from soma chickens that
were killed at different times, and
spurted from their necks after their
hcads,had been cut oft" Further than
this, with the exception of agaln.deny-in- g

his guilt and advancing tlio theory
that Dill committed suicide, Heimlich
refused to talk. Prosecutor Vortices
used to talk.

AN OHIO CONVICT

Makes All Arrniifreraents to Commit Snl-cld- o

Tho Warden Prevents It.
Columbus, O., Sept., 25. II. C. Ful-

ler, an convict, sentenced for
manslaughter In Highland county,
made all arrangements Wednesday
night to commit suicide by hanging in
tho prison here, lie wrote several let-
ters to his people and gavo directions
as to the disposition of his body. But
his cellmate found out what ho was
planning and informed tho warden,
who took steps to prevent it

Fuller seemed slightly Insane Thurs-
day morning. lie was onco a Cincin-
nati huckster. lie killed an old em-
ployer known only as "Jerry," In a
haymow in Highland county. Tho
murder and Fuller's detection were a
sensation at the time.

Ills Skull Tarnml 281$ Pounds.
Columdus, O., Sept. 25. A counter-

shaft weighing 225 pounds, fell five
feet and struck Foreman Samuel Bass,
of the Co.,
on the head Thursday morning. Bass'
skull, strange to say, was not frac-
tured, nor was he knocked down,
though his head was gashed four
Inches deep.

Out of Funds.
Toledo, O., Sept 23. The street

commissioner here Is out of funds, and
there is good prospect for a clash be-

tween M. fci. Wright, the city auditor,
and the street commissioner. People
here who remember the strike of tho
Polish laborers under a former city ad-

ministration, fear that there may bo
trouble.

Celebrate Their Day of Freedom.
Cincinnati, Sept 25 At the Price

Hill house Thursday night colored peo-
ple of Cincinnati usscmblcd to preserve
the memory of the emancipation proc-
lamation. At 0 o'clock an
cake walk was indulged in by a white
and colored couplo for a prUc. Several
prominent colored speakers delivered
addresses.

Tnolr Wildes I'nnnlcl.
NontVAT.ii, O., Sept 2" Work on the

new waterworks will probably stop.
The contractors, it is aaid, hae not
paid their men. The contractors have
given orders 00 local merchants, in
lieu of money, but the merchants arc
alarmed, and have begun attachment
proceeding

A Ilakrry Inspector.
Columuus, O., Sept. 25.Inspector

ICnaub has appointed William Woehr-lin- ,

of Cincinnati, one of the two bak-
ery inspectors for Ohio. The offices
were created by last winter's legisla-
ture. Wochrlin is a baker and lives
at 113 Llast Mc.Micken avenue, Cincin-
nati.

Crawford Pardoned.
Columbus, 0 Sept 25. Gov. Bush-ne- ll

Friday pardoned Jack Crawford,
the Cincinnati Merchants' police officer
who was sent to the pcuiteutiary for
cutting to kill, tic has been out on
parole for some time and has made a
good record.

Two Uron ni-- In the Lake.
Cleveland, O., Si-pt-. 5 Bart Tay-

lor, 14 years old, it'll into the lake
Thursday afternoon, aad IUchard Da-
vis, a prominent young business man,
jumped into thu water to rescue him.
Beforo assistance arrived both were
drowned.

Spanish Colu l'lowod Up.
Jamestown, O., Sept 23- .- Harrison

Wall, while plowing on the Lackey es-

tate, norh of town, unearthed an iron
pot containing a number of Spanish
coins of considerable value. Tho old-
est coin is dated 1811.

Centennlnl Fair at JelTersan.
JEFrnnsoN, O., Sept 25. Ten thous-

and people attended the centennial
fair at tho Ashtabula County Agricul-
tural society hero Thursday. Exhibits
in every department are larger than at
fnntJ former fair.'

!' "irraKeman'i r.MiaiT arashed.
South Ciiakleston, O., Sept. 35.

Whilo coupling cars hero Thursday
night on tho Ohio Southern, R. R. Mar-
shall, a brakeman, had his hand
mashed 60 that amputation was neces-
sary.

Telephone Opposite

Hi

'Cleans to Prevent Election Evils. ,

West Union, O. Sept. 25. Tho demo-
cratic and republican cxecutivo com-
mittees of Adams county have raised
a fund of $1,000 to bo used in tho arrest
and conviction of anyone violating tho
election laws.

Hlmnty Iloat Thieves Sentenced.
(JALLiroLis, O., Sept. 25. Jack M-

onasters and Henry High, notorious
shanty boat thieves, wero sentenced to
five and four years respectively in tho
penitentiary.

Failed to Indict Saloon-Keeper- s.

Delaware, O., Sept. 25. Tho grand
jury failed to indict the local saloon-
keepers who rofuscd to closo tholr
places of business during the county
fair last week.

A 'PLAIN TALK TO WORKtNGMEN
Tbe A II O of tho jsilrer Question

Cloarly .Put , , ,
Let us'not get mixed up with complex

matters in connection with the free
silver idea.

Let us not befog our brain with
arguments about the crime of 1873 or
bother with tho many theories which
the advocates of free silver nro giving
us.

But let us take a common-sens- e view
of the situation.

Now, to start with:
Suppose Bryan was elected and the

free coinage act had been passed and
that free coinage was an actual fact.

Suppose that silver could be taken to
tho mint and coined into silver dol-
lars at tho ratio of sixteen to one.

How would that affect us?
We haton't got any slher bullion.
A w hole lot of people w ho own sllvel

mines hate it, and co they could have
it coined Into sixteen to one dollars,
but not having any ourseltes we could
not have a solitary, single dollar coined
under the free silver act.

Now, suppose, however, that all the
silver mine owners and others who had
silver took it all to Washington or
Philadelphia or to some other United
States mint and had it coined into
sixteen to one dollars, and

Suppose so much had been coined
that nil the siher In the world was
made into sixteen to one dollars', and

Suppose that eteryonp of these dol-
lars was piled in one heap right on
the next block, and

Suppose every single oae of them
was worth 100 cents here and every-
where.

What good would they do us unless
we had something wc could trade by
which wo could get one?

Well, we have something to trade;
everybody has.

Some have labor, so much for a dol-

lar.
Some hate lumber, so much for a

dollar.
Some ha e sugar or potatoes or hams

or coal or something else, all so much
for a dollar.

We have advertising and subscrip-
tions, so much for a dollar.

When we want one of those silver
dollars, we cannot go and take it. They
don't belong to us. They belong to
tho men who took the silver to the
mint to be coined.

If we took one, it would be steal-
ing.

If we asked for one for nothing, it
would be begging.

If the owners gate us one for noth-
ing, it would be a gift.

If we borrowed one, it would cost
us interest, and so

Most of us, to get one, must trade
labor, lumber, sugar, coal, advertising
or something to get it.

This Is absolutely and honestly so,
isn't it?

WclJ, being so, why do we take any
chances on the dollar?

We can get gold
It is worth 10O cents on the dollar

everywhere.
So wc have supposed the siher to be,

but '
iSupr-os- it isn't?
What then?
What is the use of taking a chance

unless v.c can do better? A silver dol-
lar w on't lie w orth more than 100 cents,
will it?

We are getting that now.
Let well enough alone.
Some say duty compels a democrat

to back up and tote for a democrat.
You hate Bryan's word that ho Is no
democrat. Let him deny that he said
it.

Some say it is pretty bad now. We
might as well take a chance'. It can't
be w orse.

What kind of tomfoolery is this?
Are things bad in a business way ?
Let us tell you something to try.
Vote down this crowd of repudiators.
Tell tho world in trumpet tones in

November that we want the best money,
that we will take no other, and bus!
ness will revhe.

Let tli6 capital out that Bryan and
his followers have scared under cover,
and prosperity will come. Lumber
Trade Journal.

Germany's lalluenco Wltn the' (sultan.
London, Sept 25. Tho Dajly News

sees in the presentation Jof a photo-
graph of tho German itilpcrial family;
(tdHho sulian and in the expulsion from
Berlin of Prof. Thoumayan, the 'well-kndw- n

Armenian lecturer, confirma-
tion of tho statements telegraphed
from Constantinogle that Germany's
Influence with tho sultan is now more
powerful than that of all tho other
oowcre- -

&c
No. S20 Third Street

A. CAE LOAD OF
Reliable Gtels Stoves.

On last Monday wo received a cur load ol Reliable Gas Stoves that ne are
selling at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than thoy ever sold for.

They nre going at tho rate of 10 to 20 per day. Don't full to seo thorn If
you w ant a goo J stove at a very low price; better buy

IKGKAJST
118.

now.

SCHAD,
Union Depot.

A. J. RICHARDS,
PHARMACIST, -

Next door to First Nat'l Bank,

FRONT ST. MARIETTA, O

Peraerikl attention given to com-

pounding of Proscriptions.

mason & Mills,

Second St. opp. Union Depot

Neat Stylish Work. Satis-

faction Guaranteed.

Gl-Lj- 1 mjt!ii-- ? T

New life, new strength, new vigor.

El&
will brlnfj back your lost powers and stop
forever the dangerous drains on your system.
They act quickly, create a healthy digestion,
pure rich blood lirm muscles, rugged
strength, stead nerves and a clear brain.

$1.00 Fer Box, 6 Bozes $5.00.
A lcital (runranteo tn cure or refund tbet..,wv wlh. cTr83.0l)ordM-- . Address

A. J. RICHARDS, Marietta, O.

Buggies, Phaetons,
Carriages and

Wagons
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE RE-

GARDLESS OF COST.

Before buying a vehicle, don't
fail to call on the undersigned, as
he can save you considerable
money on any purchase.

Half dozen Spring Wagons and
Oil Buckboards of Bay's own
make, also a lot of lumber wagons
will sell at a bargain.

TK0S. C. BAY,
9 Second St, MARIETTA, G.

ESTABUSnED 16C7

GEO. Strecker. Rkniiy stkeckp.i- -

GEO. STRECKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of Marine, Stationary and Ol
Well Hollers, OU Tanks, Smoke Stacks and
Tube Expanders. Special attention given to
repalilng Boilers in the oil llelds. We employ
none but the best mechanics In this line.
.Give us a trial we know we can pleasayou.

Omco and irnrks on West Side.

UNDERWOOD & LUDEY,
At Law.

Corner Second and Putnam Streets
Room No. 8, Marietta, Ohio

Collections promptly attended to.

SJ. IIATMAWAV,
Attorney at Law.

Ovet Leader Office. Cor. Front and Putnam

& CURTIS,
Physicians and Surgoono.

(UOHfflOPATniO.)
Offlco and residence, on Socorxd street, three

doors abovo the Court-bous- Marietta, Ohio.

CHARLES W. RICHARDS,
Attorney at Law,

Offlco on Putnam Street, Marietta, o,

TEWART, Attorney at Law.
Otaee In Law Bnlldlnit. Marietta, t .

FJ. CUTTER,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Office on Second Street, oppo-ilt- Union Depot

JABEZ BELFORD.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room 8 Mills Block, Corner Putnam and
Second streets. Notary Public.

W. B.LOOMIS Utorncy at Law,
ouloo East cor. Front and Putnam, Marietta

JP. WARD,
Real Estato and Loan Agent,

Second St., opp. Union Depot, Marietta, 0

1 o. vr. tnnv.U Oftice No. 304 Front Straot.Opposite Soldiers' Menument. Residence No
618 Fourth Street. Telonhono connection.

JOnN A. HAMILTON n. V, KlUri n

HAMILTCM & KRAFT,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Office room, 1 Mills Building, Cor. Putnam
and Second streets.

NYE & FOLLETT,
Attorneys at Lw.

Offlco In Law Building Marietta, O

BE. GUYTOH,
Attorney At Lnw,

Office In LawiBuUdljg, ilanttia, O

LEGAL NOTICE.
I. H. McCowan, Executor pf Ralph Cuthbert

against
Catharine Thornlley, et al,

Anna Campbell, whose residence Is Alber-dee-

Mississippi, and Margaret Groves, v. hose
residence is San Jose, Illinois, will take notice
that Isaac II. McCowan, Executor or the will
of Ralph Cuthbert. deceased, on the 4th day of
September A. D, 1650 tiled his petition In tho
Probate Court of Washington County, Ohio,
alleging that according to the terms of tho last
will and testament of said Ralph Cuthbert,
that It Is necessary to sell tbe real estate be-

longing to the said decedent for the purpose of
malting distribution of same according to the
terms of said will. That he died seized In fee
simple of the following described real estato,

Situate In the Marietta Land District. Wash-
ington County, Ohio, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows ! Tbe south-wes- t
quarter of the north-wes- t quarter of section 17,
town 3, range 7. containing 4 '.79 acres more or
less.

The prayer of said petition Is for the sale of
said premises for tbe purpose of making dis-
tribution of the proceeds thereof according to
the terms of said will.

Tte persons above mentioned will further
take notice that they have been made parties
defendant to said petition and that they are
required to answer the same on or before the
7th day of November A. D. 1SW.

I. II. , McCowan, Executor of the will of
Ralph Cuthbert deceased.

Ellenwood, Smith & Leeper. Attorneys,
SeptSth-Owk- s.

B.&O.S-W.R- Y

TIME TABLE.

Trains leave Marietta as follows
For Cincinnati, lo:o a m, 11;25 p in.
for St. Louis, lo:to a m 11:U p m.
For Louisville. 10:40 a m, 11:25 o m.J
For Parkersburg, lo:40 a m, tfltOO a m, l:tlFor Bolpre, 8:09, 10:40, 2:00,:6J, 1I:U.p tn, 7:00 p m, 11:1s p m.
ForChllllcotho, 10:40 a m, 11:25 p m. tf:tOam, tJ.85pm.
For New York, l:8t p m, l:25i m.
Dally, tExcept Sunday.

For Ajtall Information regarding rates
time On nnnnAPtlntr ltnao glumlnn ,nt,. m..
etc., address

u. Mri-AVN- Ticket Agent, B. & O. S, w
By., Marietta, O., or ,

G. B. wartbl, Assistant General PassengerAgent. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Cleveland & Marietta RiilWay
GOINGHSgyt'lf 3"r' DikN-Ou- l

Mo No 11 13Soa. . p. m.
1100 Cievelanu 2 55

u. m
12 18 Airon .. . 1 45
108 Canton , 1182

a. m.
7 65 Tolodo .5 50

d. m a. m. a. m. p. n- .-
2 15 IV J. 1180
2 40 6 40 Cnnal Dnvrr. . 11 05 ,T102 48 6 50 Odborts 10 55 7 21
2 57 7 00 BlaokBand.... 10 46 7 C2
304 7 05 ftullipibnrg... 10 41 6 44
3 15 7 18 tvuua , .,, 10 28 8 67
8 26 7 80 N Comentnwn 10 17 6 82
3 86 7 40 Post Rov 868 6 12
8 43 7 48 Guernsey. '. 9 48 6 18
4 01 8 07 Aimooiion 929 ,5 64
4 11 8 17 Miller's.... 9 19 6 48

S9 8 25 Oldham's. 9 12 5 41
8 85 858 6 80iu 8 60 Nicholson 8 40 5 12

447 8 68 BveiviiiA 8 35 5 01
4 67 9 08 Trail Bun 8 80 4 67
6 05 8 11 Ptrieasant.... 8 22 i 0E
5 10 0 18 Glen wood 8 15 4 575 17 9 28 8 03 4C66 27 8 87 gello Valley... 7 57 4 445 37 8 45 CaldwcU..... 7 49 4 17
5 47 9 65 Dudley 7 40 4 26
5 61 10 02 South oilvo 7 88 4 18
6 68 10 07 DextorClty.. 729 8 03
0 03 10 12 Maotsbur 724 8 686 09 10 18 7 18 8 47
6 20 10 28 Warnor. . 7 8 18
6 28 10 87 7 00 8 48
B 42 10 62 s... 64S 8 IT
8 47 0 67 Oaywood..., . d 48 3 18
7 05 11 15 Marietta.... ,. 625 2(2

D. m p. m a. m p. m.12 20 B 16 Parkersburg... 2 251 12
fStODOn aiirnnl..
wtpinoi,sll? excB Sunday."' " "AGE, Jt QrTAYLOhG. P. 4 T. A. Uupt. Tram

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
wttfrT fs"fBoriffi 12' lf0, P""nsorTralns

Exeopt Sunday.
South-r-

North-bouo- c13 6 EASIEnjf TIME 1 a
AM FJJ Pit A Tu

'I sr'i1. 1 i r? ,V,hSoli.1? 10 " 6 50
SnS1? 6Hri?nn.?aTll.l?. "CS 2" 618
w w u w., .uaiLinHvinn uiv in. (a.
8 21 iiT a ik ei....::"7.. - r" v

nn . ?.v'",Iay"'e S45 147 5 05084 o iu i tuj wmiamstown 77 13 82 3 5010 00 38J aoo c . .. i 710 1166 810A M p m i'ark'bg
1110 4 40 AM

Ravens wood loss 20012 10 5C5 Mason City s 55 12 57110 6 53 Pt. Pleasant 9 25 12 25P M P M
120 no Galllpolls 8 00 11 55220 810 Huntlnortnn n tn ,av ,v iuiw. d. JJOBIK80H. G. p. a Parkewu.ilFor rates, Information, Vtc"'caU on

134 Front Street

ZANKSVILLE & OHIO RIVEK.
TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC. Snd. 18U6.

GOING NORTH No. 70. No. T3.
Lv
" Marietta... 6 20 am 2 40 pm
" towell 6 (3 am 8 is pm
" Waterford. 7 15 am 8 85 pmStookport,. 7 48 am 4 10 pm
""Malta. 8 11 am 483 pmZanesvllle. 9 20 am 5 40 pmAr Columbus . 11 25 a m 8 15 pmA t Chicago..,. 9 00 pm 7 20 amAr8tPaul.... 1 80 pm
GOING 80UTH. No. 71. No. 73

Lv
"

Chicago 7 25 pm 10 25 p mColumbus 11 20" a mZinesyllle 7 40 'am 2 65 pm
" Malta 8 60 am 3 68 pm
" Stockport 9 12 am 4 21 pm
" Waterford 9 43 am 4 58 pmLowell 10 01 a m 5 19 pmArMarlotta 10 40 a m 5 65 p m

AH Trains Dally exoept Sunday,

C. C. HARRISON, General PasscngcrAgt

MARIETTA & COLUMBUS SHORT LINE

Toledo & OhioJJentral Ext'h.
Tlmo Table In Effect May 24.: 1 806.Central Standard Time.

Tho Only Line out or Marietta withThrough Parlor Car Service Be-
tween Marietta and Columbus.

NORTH BOUND.

No.l. No. 8. No. 11.
A.M. P.M. A.M.

Leave
" Marietta 9 00 2 10 4 06

" Tunnel 0 19 2 28 4 82

"
Vincent 9 37 2 40 5 26

"
Cntlor , 0 65 3 01 6 15

"
Utley 10 21 3 80 7 15

" Snarpsburg,.., 10 35 3 88 7 25Amesvlllo 10 62 3 41 8 30Arrive
" Palos U 25 4 12 9 25Athens S 20 8 85 10 63

P. M. I'. M
2 25 7 16
8 25 4 07
7 SO 1 50 A. M.
8 to 11 80
0 20 0 15

7 40

Columbus
Charleston, W.Va
Clevolnnd
Toledo
Detroit
Chicago.,...,

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 2. No. 4, No 12
A.M. r.M". A.M.

Leave Columbus 715 1201' Athens 10 63
Palos.... 1012 2 45" Amesvlllo 10 42 8 15

"
" putler ins 3 60 5 30

Vincent 11 37 4 0) 6 26irrlvo Marietta 1215 44s 7 80

TralnB run dally oxcopt Sunday. Close 00anectlons for all po(nts north and west.For farther information call on or address (i
M PiTjJB, TIckB. Agent, Union DppotjMarl- -

,T. D. DALE. RecelvCorCENT ?..t vr. M. MOBSE, Superintendent,

The New Yost:

Best for Speed and Results
SEE IT AT THE LEADER OFFICE,

l


